The medical reviewer has oftentimes a pleasing, but oftener an unpalatable task. The number of good books which issue from the press bear a wofully small proportion to the bad and the indifferent; but 
In a pathological point of view, we have witnessed equal improvement in the discrimination of the various organic changes to which the testicle is subject; and, although it may not be now of such service to distinguish scirrhus of the gland from fungus hajmatodes, yet accuracy of diagnosis is never attended with any evils, and may be followed by important consequences. Of the labourers in this vineyard, we must rank Sir Astley Cooper, not among the foremost, but the very first. His former publication, on the diseases of the breast, and his present volume, will probably confer more benefit on practical surgery than any contemporary writings. This is no compliment, it is truth from the mouths of those who have nothing to gain by flattery, nothing to lose by disapprobation.
In the illustrations of the complaints of the breast before referred to, Sir Astley treated only of the non-malignant. He into those which result from common inflammation, acute or chronic secondly, into the specific, but non-malignant, the action differing from common inflammation ;?thirdly, into the specific and malignant.
The acute inflammation after having spent its force retires, and leaves but little alteration in the part; it sometimes terminates by abscess which forms with rapidity, but discharges itself slowly by ulceration. The chronic inflammation is slow in the adhesive, suppurative, and ulcerative stages, and it produces sinuses and exuberant granulations, which are difficult of cure and require a peculiar management. The When the testicle inflames in cynanche parotidea, it generally happenS about the age of puberty, seldom before that, occasionally so late as be' tween forty and fifty. The swelling of the salivary glands and the enlarge' ment of the testes are generally proportioned to the severity of the cynancheThe affection of the testes is more frequent than that of the mammae, ^n/ the testis should be affected we do not know, as its structure differs entirely from that of the parotid. It has been said to waste after this complaint but our author has never known it do so, though inflammation from a?y cause, at the age of puberty, will produce that effect.
The treatment is very simple; the liq. 
